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About

Dedicated Relationship professional gith historz of meetinH companz Hoals utili.inH 
consistent and orHani.ed practicesS 3killed in gorkinH under pressure and adaptinH 
to neg situations and challenHes to best enhance the orHani.ational brandS +' 
zearsB experience in Ecommerce 2,2 marketplace1 exceptional clientsB relationship 
skills1 product listinH1 pricinH and promotionS Research and hunt potential clients to 
increase the cateHorz health and trendinH verticalsS Expert in customer transition 
phase and onboardinH1 gith a solid onboardinH record of 0TTT' clients across 
Ecommerce1 bankinH and Vnance industriesS FarHet oriented veteran sales asso-
ciate1 keen eze on analz.inH opportunities and lead Heneration gith a 0 0 zearsB 
experience of conversion and movinH smoothlz throuHh the sales funnelS Expe-
rienced Iinancial Advisor gith a demonstrated historz of gorkinH in the bankinH 
industrzS 3killed in Portfolio ManaHement1 Cslamic Iinance1 2ankinH1 Nross 3ellinH1 
and 2usiness DevelopmentS
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Experience

Merchant Relations Executive
Fhe Entertainer J /un ,T,0 - Wog

RegardsL&ozaltz • &ifestzle Application 
(3ource1 maintain and develop relationships gith existinH and neg mer-
chants for co-branded apps and standalone lozaltz proHrams across 
cateHories of Iood • 2everaHe1 2eautz • Iitness1 Iashion • Retail1 and 
Attractions • &eisureS 
(EnHaHe gith clients like MasterNard L Al Iuttaim L Aldar L y32N L Al 
|hurair L Adnoc for incorporation githin the proHram o)erinH1 ghere 
necessarz reVninH the applications and campaiHn reGuirements to suit 
the platform mechanicsS 
(Use our |lobal NRM szstem 93alesforce6 to update relevant merchant 
informationS Respond to and follog up sales inGuiries from merchantsS 
Monitor and report on market and competitor activities and provide 
relevant reports and information to manaHementS 
(3uccessfullz lead meetinHs necessarz to create partnerships and aid 
business developmentS

Business Development Specialist
3plzrSNom |lobal J /un ,T08

2,2 Ecommerce Platform 
(Cdentifz the potential gholesaler for 2,2 transactions • onboard them 
on the splzrScom eNommerce platformS 
(Frain the vendors about the portal1 make them understand the impor-
tance of eNommerce business • uploadLlist all their inventorz on the 
portal gith the best price possibleS 
(Cdentifz potential partnership opportunities bz researchinH the mar-
ketLindustrz and keepinH a close eze on kez developments in the reHionBs 
2,2 marketS 
(Nold call as appropriate githin the market or HeoHraphic area to ensure 
a robust pipeline of opportunitiesS Meet potential clients bz HroginH1 
maintaininH1 and leveraHinH a professional netgorkS 
(FhrouHh market research develop forgard thinkinH1 creative marketinH 
strateHies aimed at HeneratinH leads1 HroginH sales1 and drivinH rev-
enueS 
(Develop a cordial professional rapport gith neg clients1 set tarHets for 
sales and provide the support that gill continuallz improve the relation-
shipS 
(|rog and retain existinH accounts bz presentinH neg solutions and 
services to partnersS ,T08-T– - ,T,T-T0 ,T0–-0 0 - ,T08-T0
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Achieved Hoals for sale of bank products and services and exceeded 
performance metrics for customer serviceS 
(Oorked gith clients to provide competitive commercial bankinH solu-
tions and retail VnancinH plansS �
(Nollaborated gith clients to maintain relationships and provide cus-
tomers gith thorouHh support and HuidanceS 
(FarHeted accounts at senior and executive levels and secured fundinH 
for future initiativesS ,T0T-T0 - ,T0 0-0, ,TT·-T0 - ,T0T-T,
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|enerated neg business and referral clients in partnership gith Vnancial 
advisors and branch teamS 
(Assisted customers gith openinH accounts and siHninH up for neg ser-
vicesS 
(Utili.ed prospectinH techniGues to identifz potential clients and create 
opportunities to sell Vnancial servicesS �
(Developed and cultivated lucrative relationships gith both neg and 
existinH clients throuHh e)ective communication and exemplarz inter-
personal skillsS 
(Prospected for neg customers throuHh existinH leads and cold callinH 
and maximi.inH lead HenerationS 
(Fimelz execution of all sales activities 4 leads1 campaiHns1 referrals • anz 
self Henerated leadsS 
(Fracked and reported sales performance includinH pipeline1 acGuisition 
results and market conditionsS 
(3et appointments1 listened to customer needs and sold most appropri-
ate product 
Researched and understood prospects before makinH the callS 

(Ensured all applications are fullz and accuratelz completed1 and sub-
mitted properlzS 
(Achieved client satisfaction and lozaltz bz establishinH collaborative re-
lationships1 facilitatinH needs assessmentS

dengor Mana.ement Specialist
A,. Arabia J 

enhanced revenue streams bz applzinH business development opportu-
nitiesS 
(Responsible for manaHinH overall P•& manaHement for 3hops NateHorzS 
2rand on boardinH1 2usiness Development1 NateHorz ManaHement1 wen-
dor relationship1 encapsulatinH 2uzinH1 PlanninH and MerchandisinHS 
(wendor Development 4 CdentifzinH1 DevelopinH and ManaHinH reliable 
vendors for the companzS Kne of the earlz team members of A,.ara-
biaScom shoppinH • lifestzle Fw channel launch teamS 
(NlosinH business aHreement gith the relevant brands1 neHotiate mar-
Hins1 commission1 transfer price1terms of trade gith vendors for reHis-
tration completion alonH gith the relevant documents as per companz 
leHal HuidelinesS 
(Nreate cateHorz Hrogth plans in terms of tarHet brands1 HrossLnet mar-
Hin and assortment for yandbaHs1 Eze gear • 2eautz cateHoriesS 
(Responsible for inventorz manaHement1 sales planninH1 forecastinH and 
develop lonH term proVtable relationships gith select kez vendorsS �
(Monitor stock level and keep healthz inventorz1 determine buz Guantitz 
and cateHorz assortment based on sales forecast1 Hross marHin and 
turnover obqectivesS 
(DevelopinH product assortments usinH market trend analzsis and 
chanHinH customer needsS 
(CdentifzinH cateHorz Haps1 Hrogth opportunities and risks in assortment1 
and develop continHencz business plans includinH detailed promotional 
proHramsS 
(NataloH 2uildinH4 Kn boardinH neg brands takinH into-consideration the 
Haps to-Vll up the existinH cataloH and educatinH the vendors t aliHn them 
t-our orHani.ational HoalsS
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|enerated neg business and referral clients in partnership gith Vnancial 
advisors and branch teamS 
(ManaHe personal relation gith the client to Het neg businessS 
(Cnitiate and implement core MarketinH and 2usiness Development 
strateHiesS 
(Plan1 develop and implement neg marketinH strateHies aimed at busi-
ness HrogthS 
(&iaised gith clients bz phone1 email and text messaHinH to meet client 
needs and deVne expectationsS �
(Assisted customers gith openinH accounts and siHninH up for neg ser-
vicesS 
(Maintained knogledHe on bankinH products and distribution to provide 
optimal service supportS
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Iacilitated meetinHs and discussions betgeen clients1 sales and deliverz 
teamsS 
(3upported sales team in mininH and analz.inH customer data to identifz 
and plan for expansion and additional businessS 
(Retail 2ankinH |roup Proven abilitz to maximi.e sales opportunities bz 
creatinH professional sales script and buildinH rapport gith potential neg 
and also existinH customersS S
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